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Just  A L i t t le  Ambulance History

Bruce Nervton

As an occasional contributor to the
Parch. EMS Superintendant and TPA

Bruce Newton offers up this timely
relevant l i tt le t idbit on local EMS History.

extreme heat condit ions with
The week of July i7 to 2J, 2011, Toronto

ment with the Sunnybrook Hospital PARTY
(Prevent Alcohol and Risk-Related Trauma
in Youth) program and for his dedication to
the EN45 profession, through his many other
volunteer activit ies,

responding to callr in the heat wave that
overtook Toronto that summer.

The 1936 Heat Wave
The July 11, 1936 edition of the Toronto

Star reported that Toronto suffered a deadly
heat wave that taxed the ambulance service.

city Ambulance Staff Works Harder Than
n, , r ind  thp  F l ,  I  Fn i . i cmi .

Reports of the day indicated that more
than 325 had died in Toronto since the heat
wave had started 6 days earlier. Tempera-
tures had reached loo Fahrenheit and 12o
people had died over the weekend alone.

"Again last night Toronto camped out.
Citizens took springs and mattresses into
back yards, parks, down to beaches and
some mounted flat roofs in the hope of
getting any breeze which might be stirring."
The report continues: "Ambulance Drivers
have hardly had time to eat the last few
days, offcial ' of the Public Health service
said. One Ambulance handled about 5o
cases in a day and in one hour there were 8
deaths and a number of prostration cases to
be taken care of. The Ambulance staff of 12
men said that they did not have to work so
hard, even during the Flu epidemic."

Toronto EMS staff in zori are again
facing the challenge of dealing with heat
and its effects on the cit izens. Although the
ambulances in 2011 are air conditioned, as are
many homes, the demands on our paramed
ics are taxing. Like your colleagues duringthe
cholera outbreak in 1832 and the heat wave
of 1916, Toronto EMS staff is stepping up to

With the long days of summer off icial ly

start ing to fade, the Professional Paramedic

Associat ion of Ottawa (PPAO) is now

gearing up for fal l .  Even with al l  the summer

heat and humidity in Ottawa our volunteers

managed to achieve the fol lowing:

A proud tradition spannin8179 years:
A vitally important topic of more recent

news is the budget crisis facing the city of
Toronto and how it governs all the services it
provides to its cit izens. There are concerted
efforts underway to eliminate, merge and
privatize many city services including EMS.
In a ioint effort, the TPA, CUPE 416 and our
employer - Toronto EMS have all joined

forces to lobby Iocal polit icians and cit izens
of Toronto on the vital importance of EMS
services remaining a public service and
separate from any rumoured amalgamation
with the Fire Service or being privatized,

President Ceoff MacBride spent a long
night in city council chambers deputing on
the importance and quality of the 5ervices
that Toronto EMS paramedics provide, he
was joined by many other medics and union
representatives as well as cit izens who
were trying to convince the mayor and city
council, that city services should remain iust
that.,..city services paid for by the taxpayer,
not privatized or amalgamated.

Stay tuned as this is an ongoing battle
which could have very important meaning
for the future of paramedics in the city of
Toronto.

Keep up with the TPA on our Facebook
Page and Twitter feeds, or stop by our
website on the "www" for more informa-
tlon.

Alterna Do it for Dad!
Run and Family Walk

More than 2,10o sports enthusiasts
gathered at Carleton University's Anniver-
sary Park on June 19, 2011 (Father's Day) for
the Alterna Do lt For Dadl Run and Family
Walk.

The event had a record number of partici-
pants and raised a record $527,902 for the
Ottawa Regional cancer Foundation. The
funds remain in our comrnunity for mens'
cancer research and a davinci surgical
system at the Ottawa Hospital.

"Team Paramedic" had 55 participants
that included paramedics, logistics staff,
communications omcers, friends, family

up to the mid'4os when you
in the humidity.

l f  you were an "ambulance attendant" in

you would have been run off your feer

Professional Paramedic
Association of Ottawa

Suzannc Nodl, BSc(Kin), ACP

Director of Print Media
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and a set of very dedicated two-month-old
twinsl Even our mascot, code, walked the
two-kilometre distance, collecting funds in
the process.

The efforts of our group raised an
impressive total of g4,6oo!

Thank you to event organizer, Acting
Equipment Controller Stephane Perras, and
to our volunteers: Frank Lalonde and M anon
Lavergne (BBQ), Faye Proctor (Bake sale),
Jennifer Daechsel (CODE), Rob Cousley
(TRU operator), Stephanie Mills (photogra-
pher) and John Rathier (coDE's handler and
moral support).

We also extend our thanks to all of our
sponsors and everyone who donated to this
important event.

The Alterna "Do It for Dad" team.

Bil l f l5 a successl Ontario Award for
Paramedic Bravery

In the last issue of CEN, we had an article
about lobbying for a Paramedic Bravery
Award.

June r, 2011 marks a date for which
ottawa paramedics should be very proud.

The strength of our membership, widely
recognized as one of the largest local
chapters in Canada, has helped catapult a
private members bil l through queens Park.

Private members bil ls often die on the
floor but paramedics beat the odds.

Over the last few months, the PPAO
has taken the lead in a provincial lobby
campaign to enact Bil l 115 (Ontario Award
for Paramedic Bravery). Ottawa Paramedic
John MacNeill did the background research
and provided the information and momen'
tum we needed to attack this bil l  across
Ontario. With the strength of more than

5oo members in the PPAO lobbying across
the province for this new piece of legisla-
tion, we own a huge part ofthis victor,.

The fol lowing announcement was

released by the Ontario Covernment on

.. lune 1, 2o11 at 140o h15:

Honouring Men And Women
Who Save Lives

McCuinty Covernment To Create Award
For Paramedic Bravery

Ontario is creating an award to honour
paramedics who have performed an act of
exceptional bravery.

The Ontario Award for Paramedic
Bravery wil l be presented annually in cases
where an Ontario paramedic has clearly
demonstrated bravery in the course of his
or her job or while off duty.

Paramedics play a crit ical role in saving
lives and protecting our families ' often
putting their own lives at risk to protect the
lives of others.

Over 7,ooo paramedics across the
province work in uncontrolled settings
where l ife threatening emergencies occur at
any time ofday or night,

More information can be found about
the lobby campaiSn at httpt/www.ottawa
paramedics.ca/lobbying.asp

Here are just two letters of support the
PPAO received regarding this bil l  and our
lobby campaign:

Bil l 115 support: "1 would l ike to person-
ally thank each and every one of ontario's
paramedics for their t ireless dedication.
These brave men and women helpthousands
of Ontarians during their greatest t imes of
need. Our government is privileged to work
with all of our health care professionals,
including paramedics, and this award recog-
nizes the selfless contributions they to make
to Ontarians." - Deb Matthews, l '4inister of
Health and Long-Term Care

BILL 115 support: "Mr. Wilton, Thank you
for your online message regarding Bil l 1r5,
the Ontario Award for Paramedic Bravery
Act, 20ro. I am gra(e{ul to you for taking the
time to share your views and those of your
members. lfully recognize how hard health
care professionals - including paramed-
ics - work and how intensely committed
you are to your patients and your profes'
sion. Ontarians turn to you, often at the
most crit ical t imes in their l ives, and you
never fail to provide care with professional-

ism, skil l  and compassion. Our government
feels privileged to work with our health care
professionals - the dedicated women and
men who choose health care not merely as
a career but as a call ing - to strengthen
and improve health services in Ontario. Our
government remains committed to support-
ing the paramedic teams across Ontario to
enable them to deliver top.quality services.
Thanks again." - Dalton McGuinty, Premier
of Ontario

Mothercraft Touch-A-Truck a success
we would l ike to thank Paramedic

Samantha Comeau-seguin and her student
volunteers who came out to promote
paramedics at Mothercraft Touch-A-Truck
on May 29, 2ofi.

Mothercraft Touch-a-Truck is one of the
largest family oriented community events
in Ottawa that attracts thousands of voters
and dozens of polit icians. lt is a very impor'
tant venue for promoling paramedi(s as
being "highly trained medical profession
als who bring the emergency room to the
patient."

Photos can be found at www.Ottawa
Paramedics.ca or under "Ottawa Paramed'
ics" on Facebook.

Samantha Comeau-Seguin gets
excited about her latest ECG reading.
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Integration misses the mark
A recent report released bY KPMC (

http J/www.toronto,ca/legdocs/mmis/2011/
cd/bgrd/backgroundf Ie-l95l2.pdf ) recom-

mends the integration of Toronto's fre

and paramedic services to reduce response

times and reduce costs.
What the report fails to consider is that

response times are a small component of

tiered medical response.
The KPMG report has strong indicators

that more money needs to be spent on
paramedics. However' when suggestlng

integration, the document neglects to take

the most impo.tant factor into consider-

at10n:
Fact: Paramedics are the only 9-1-1

emergency service who resPond in two

directions (to and from) every emergency

call. Sending the fire dePartment doesn't

enhance any municipality's capacity to trans-
port patients to the hosPital. For each 9-1'1
medical call, the responding agency needs

to be one that can move the patient from

A to B. Sending any other resource often

amounts to waste.
It costs too much, if we send too much.
Medical calls don't require too many

responders, with too many roles) who arrive

in too many trucks. From beginning-to-end,
each medical call needs trained and trans-
port-capable paramedics.

Municipalit ies need to consider five very

important cost-saving f actors:
1. Paramedic training currently costs munic-

ipalit ies nothinS. In Canada, Paramedics

obtain CMA accredited college diplomas

and/or university degrees at their own

expense. All other emergency workers

are trained on-the-iob at the municipal-

ity's expense.
It 's about more than first aid on medical

calls. Only paramedics are CMA accred-

ited which enables true medical assess-
ments and treatments (otherwise found

only in the emergency department).
Only paramedics can transPort patients

to the hospital and provide on8oing
medical care enroute (legislated).

Only paramedics can provide contin-
ued medical care at the hosPital as

paramedics are a recognized part of the

emerSency department team.

5. Each paramedic, on each medical call,

coststhe taxpayerfar less than any other
emerSency worker:
. municipalit ies receive 50 Per cent of

paramedic funding from the province;
. no matter how you look at the

budgets, per employee, per call or per

aesource, paramedics have the most

cost elfective system (even when you

don't take the 50 per cent provincial

offset into consideration);
. paramedics are scheduled accord-

ing to hourly call volumes with a

system known as unit-hour-uti l ization
(Note:24 hour shifts uti l ized by other
emer8ency services can cost taxpay-

ers as they remove an oPPortunity to

employ unit-hour-uti l ization whereby
emergency services can safely vary

staffng levels throughout the daY

or ni8ht, according to historical call
volume).

Dare to comPare
we all know somebody who is currently

facing wait t imes throughout the health-care
system. Due to a nurse and doctor shortage,
people are waiting for surgeries, chemother-
apy, organ transplants, cardiology consults
and more.

The hospitals hire many clerical staff with
prerequisite Crade 12 educations who are

also an important part of each dePartment.
However, you don't see these other workers

responding to the shortage of trained
medical professionals by taking out gallblad-

ders, treat cancer patients, treat transplant

recipients or diagnosing coronary artery

drsease.
This is an issue that wil l continue to be

discussed in the future as many council lors
need education about our Profession so they

can make educated decisions.
The PPAO is dedicated to ensuring

everyone involved is fully aware of the role
paramedic services play and finding the

most efrective Solutions to best serve our

communities.

I
I
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Deals for paramedics
The PPAo is proud to offer deals and

discounts with the following businesses
(many more posted in the lo8-in area

at www.OttawaParamedics.ca). As the

number of paramedics in Ottawa continues

to grow, we wil l forge more relationships
with companies looking to offer deals in

exchange for the buying power of paramed'

ics.
Rona Home & Garden
. 5% off all purchases
. 5% total sales gets donated to the PPAO

at the end ofthe year
. NOTE: Paramedic Discount lnfo can be

found in your log-in area at www.Ottawa-
Paramedics.ca

SoftMoc Inc (shoes, sandals, flip flops,
. SAVE 1o% on your complete purchase at

any SoftMoc store in Ontario.
. NOTE: Paramedic Discount Info can be

found in your log-in area at www.Ottawa
Paramedics.ca

StaplesPreferred.ca
. Ottawa Paramedics are now eligible

for outstanding corporate savings
with StaplesPreferred.ca. They wil l

also provide free delivery right to your

home. lf you order school suPplies,
electronics, computers, iPods or other

offce equipment, get on board with

the PPAO's Corporate Discount on the
StaplesPreferred.ca program. Setting
up an account takes 5 minutes.

. NOTE: Paramedic Discount lnfo can
be found in your lo8-in area at www.

OttawaParamedacs.ca
Soccer - Capital City F.C.
. Ottawa Paramedics are now eligible for a

2o% discount on tickets to Ottawa's new
professional soccer team - the Capital

City Football Club.
. NOTE: Paramedic Discount Info can be

found in your log-in area at www.Ottawa-
Paramedics.ca

Saving money: Did you know?
Due to our buying Power as Paramed-

ics, the average PPAO member wil l save far

more money in member'only discounts and

deals than what a membership costs in dues.
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Community Service Award
On June 22, 2011, Constable Bruno

cendron of the Ottawa Police Service
received a long overdue Community Service

The award was provided for sincere
appreciation Of community service that
included fundraising for local charit ies.
An Ottawa paramedic for 16 years, Bruno
Cendron raised more than 52o,ooo per
year for local charities as well as directing
corporate development for the Profes-
sional Paramedic Association of Ottawa. lf
that isn't enough, he also coordinated the
Ottawa Paramedic Charity Golf Toumament
for a number of years.

Constable Gendron also received a l ight-
ning bolt "save pin" for successfu l ly resusci-
tating a patientfrom beingvitalsigns absent
(from back when he had access to all the
fancy paramedic toys and medications).

Constable Cendron was accompanied
by Ottawa Police Sergeant Maureen Bryden
and Staff Sergeant Rene Spirito who were
quite imDressed with their new recruit.

To help Constable Gendron fine-tune
his new duties as a police offcer, President
Darryl Wilton also provided Bruno with a
toy "bow & arrow" set as well as a plastic
badge, cap gun and cowboy hat (rumourhas
it his aim isn't very good).

Constable Bruno Gendron displays
his award for community service.

SOMETIMES THOSE
WHO SAVE LIVES
N E ED TO HEAL.

Emergency service personnel are two to three times more likely to
suffer trom post-vaumatic stress than the general population. Thafs
why the Tema Conter Memorial Trust is conducting a major research
study to find the best way to support El\4S personnel on the job.
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